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Beautiful Home for Sale Car of Wood Wantedoosry tor a moment ana men emia: Morier Frnlt I. n't.

Just 6 mill' east of Hood l;;vt r, it

Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Co.
Mr.BowserActs

: Like a TramD

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER
Lath, Shingles. Etc

Lumber Delivered to

Square Deal Store

Twenty ncrw, ten In frnlt Irwi, berin:
ll fiwrrj ! In full "ir A'l eleaint
tint V'i '.U ! tun IH

In, liHiif w.J. arilh lOil.l-.al- -.. lou, Ol

i,n! witfui uli Ktied lor winter. A

Inmse. alx routiia, nath room and
iwmry; barn and other outbuilding, all new:

iol walcr, tin roada aDd town only H
nil lex: mall rltl.l alllir door every day. Price
tt O nn ai re- - f.'4i m, ra cheaper than land
a!d all aroinnl ttia place. Don't a by tbla
piure without It. Addreaa, I. W.
Miiiili, K.F. 1j. No. A Mayli

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

l ulled Ptalea land Office, The Dalles, Ora--

Kou, r IS Ivoti.

Notice Is liereliv riven that In compliance
v illi the provisions of the art of Congress of
Junes, 178. entitled "An art for Hie sale of

noer lands lu the stales of lalllornia, ure- -
g'n, Nevada, and Washington territory," as
extended to all Public Land mates b. act of
Aligns' t, latu,

WILLIAM FOSTER,
o( Morn, r, Oregon, county of Waaeo, state of
Oregon, has Ihlsdar tlli'd ID tots omrm nis
sworn statement No. S71M. for the purchase of
the 8W'4 of section 10, In township 1 nortb,
rang II east, W. M., and will offer proof to
-- now Dial the land sought Is more vafushle
fer lis t;mber or stone than for agricultural
r.urpoKS, and to establish bis claim to said
land before the tteglnter and Receiver at The
imlles. Oregon on the mb day of March, 1IW7.

He names aa witnesses: Oeorge MeVey,
Anna McVey, of Oregon, and
William Hoy Stokes, Bertha Oodbersen, of
Mosler, Oregon.

Any and all p rxons claiming adversely
Ilia above-describ- lands are requested to
lite liien- in this office on or before said
1 Jill day of Match, 1SHJ7.

' MICHAEL T.NOLAN.
J10ni7 ' Kaglstar

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, Land Office at

The Dulles, Oregon, January i, 1U07.

Notice Is hereby given that
JOHN JCNOX ROBERTS,

of Hood River, Oregon, has filed notloeof bla
lutein Ion to make nntil five-ye- proof In sup.
Hrl of his claim, vis: Homestead entry No.

WW, made Nov. 4, 1001, for the ESN of sac--
lion 7. and WiNWi-- , of section s, towusnip i
norlh, ran K 10 east W. M., and that said
proof will be made belore the Register and
Kecuiver. all'be Dalles, Oregon, on February
Oth, 1U07.

He names the lotlowlng witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of Ihe land, vis :

Thomas H. t'otllns, James English, Albert
Schiller, Fred Frautachv, all of Hood Klver,
Oregon. . MICHAEL T. NOLAN,

j:l J24 Register.

SUMMONS

Inthe Circuit court f the State of Oregon for
the county of Wasco

Walter Pike, Plaintiff,
vs.

Julia Pike, Defendant,
To Juliu Pike, above named defendant

In the name or the Htate of Oregon : You
are hereby required to appear and auswer the
coinnlrilnt tiled against you In the above en-
titled court and cause on or before January

no;, which is six weeks alter December li,
'.;, the date ordered for the first publication

i( ilils notice, and If von fall to so appear and
answer, the plaintiff will apply for the relief
prayed for in his complaint, for a de-
cree dissolving the, bonds of matrimony now
existing at this time between above named

niiiiiitl and defendant, and Tor such other
anil further relief aa to the court seems meet
anil Just.

Tills summons Is published by order of the
Hon. V. L. Hrudsliaw Judge of the above
named court, made and entered on the 6tb
day of December, lMKi. R. J. Bukowsky,

dVijU , Attorney for Plaintiff.

"Honest Goods and Square
. . Deal for Every Han" . .

IS MY MOTTO

The Ideal W eeder
Iswhat its name implies, a Genuine Weed Killer
and the nearest to perfection of any orchard
tool yet introduced in Hood River Valley. Try
one and be convinced. Satisfaction Guaran
teed or no sale.

Osborn Spring Peg-Too- th Harrows

Acme Harrows

E'lher i!ne, fir or rtis.l with onk.
Uslif'l Oil ,laU tiruv on IKHM
od LAt U. U. A .V Cau linil

buyers for several cars. Addresa C. L.
Ireland, iloro, Oregon. n39tf

Are You
Being
Poisoned ?

If your liver is working

right you probably are
not. When the liver ie

overworked, as it fre-

quently is, the system be-

comes clogged. It is then
that sallow complexion,

bad tas'e in th- mouth,
headaches, dixzy spells,

continuous languor, etc..
indicate that the poison-

ous matter which should
be carried off in slowly

tainting the blood. If not
remedied at once this
condition will cause se-

rious trouble. -

CLARLE'S
PIL CASCARA COMPOUND

provides just what is

needed to quicken the
liver into natural, healthy

action. If you take these

pills when needed all

danger of this slow poison-

ing is avoided. Posi-

tive cure for constipation.

Price 25 cents

CLARKE
THE DRUGGIST

money on these

regardless of cost. Watch

Plows and Cultivators
Potato Diggers

Wagons, Hacks aud Buggies
Flour, Feed, and a Full line of Groceries at all Times

Car Load Stumping Powder just received
Yours for Business

R. D. GOULD,

LUMBING
Steam and Hot Water Heating

,')'.; All jobbing promptly attended to.

1 believe In my fellow man and de
sire to still further strengthen that be
lief. I will appeal to the sympathies
of ten people, and I will come home to
prove to you that at least nine of them
opened their hearts In response. All
this talk about the world having be-

come selfish and cold hearted Is an In-

justice to It"
If a cyclone had come along and un

roofed the house, Mr. Bowser might
have been turned from his project but
as nothing of the sort happened be got

out an old overcoat and cap and start-

ed off. Mrs. Bowser talked to him till

the last moment but there was no
topping blm. He took a walk for six

or seven blocks, cooking up a tale of
woe as he wandered along, and then

be turned In at a cheerful looking house

and rang the basement bell. It was

answered after a couple or minutes by

the cook, and she no sooner caught

alght of him than she shouted out:
"Nothing here for the likes or you:

"But my three children are starving,"
protested Mr. Bowser.

"Then drink less wmsny ana ouy

bread for them."
As be got outside the gate Mr. Bow

ser met a pedestrian. 11 was a mm
with his hands In his pockets and a
happy whistle on bis Hps.

"Would you give a poor man 10

cents to buy bread for his starving
family?" was asked.

"Come, now, you old soak, but that's
too thin," replied the man as be kept
up his pace.

"A wife and three children starving
In this land of plenty, and I only ask
yon for a nickel."

"Thar all, but you are not going 10

get It I don't encourage bums my

self. Clear out or I'll give you one
on the nose."
. Three minutes later Mr. Bowser rang
the front door bell of a house and It
was answered by a woman. He start
ed to open his mouth to state his case,

but she closed It by saying:
"If you are not outside the gate In

half a minute I'll call my husband to
throw you out!"

He went without having told his
story, and at the third house below
he rang the front bell again. He beard
a maa laughing as he came down the
hall, and as soon as the door was
opened the story started off with:

"Kind sir, I have just got out of the
hospital and haven't a cent to my
name. Can you spare me enough for
a night's lodging? ir you can neaven
wlU bless yon."

"The blessings of heaven don't come
ttM.ih auth nlil hnma II TA11 arA!"

UMVUIH mv.m v.m " w - -

exclaimed the man as he bristled up,

"How dare you come here and ring my
bell? By John, but yon get off this
street or I'll have you walked to the
lug ta a hurry!"

Mr. Bowser got He was turning
the corner when he bumped Into a dea
con of the church Mrs. Bowser attends
every Sabbath day and be once In

awhile. Here seemed a golden oppor
tunlty. He began In a quavering voice
to tell of his starving family, but had
not got half through when the deacon
Interrupted with:

"I'd see you In the river first be
cause I know you are an old drunk,
but I'll give you a pointer. Oo down
to Maple street and find No. 37.

man named Bowser lives there, and
yon can work him for tO cents If bis

mil uajiycuB w uv vut.
Ten minutes later Mr. Bowser open

ed bis own front door and walked In.

When he had hung up his bat and over-

coat Mrs. Bowser asked:
"Well, you appealed to your fellow

men. How much did you bring home?"
"What are you talking about?" he

asksd, trying to look surprised.
"You went out to tell a pitiful tale

and solicit sympathy and assistance.
What Is the result?"

Mr. Bowser sat down and took off hit

shoes and put on bis slippers. Then lie

lighted a cigar aud took up the evening
paper. When he had read for five min-

utes be said:
"I was over to the drug store to get

some patent mustard plasters, but they
were just out. ir that reiiow aon t
keep bis stock up better I shall stop
trading with him." M. QUAD.

Heavr Force.

"Willie, you are Just as bad as you
can be."

"null! I guess you don't know how
bad I can be."

A Aatomoblla Enthaslast.
"That air orterraoblle you see goln'

by thar," said tbe old man, "cost
I2.000."

"My. my!"
"But that ain't all. My boy Bill got

3,000 outen it jes' fer run u In' over
an' breaklu' his two legs!"

"My, my! What a power fer good
tbey air In the land!" Atlanta Consti-

tution.
Safflclrat Reasoa.

Bector--We have poor congregations
in summer, dou't we," dear? Rector's
Wife I slwuld say so! There Isn't a
decently trimmed hat In the church be-

fore the 1st of October.-N- ew York
Times.

To know the disease Is tbe com-

mencement of the cure. "Don Qttt-te.- "

A Habit to be Encouraged.

The mother who has acquired the
habit of keeping on hand a bottle of
Chamberlains: Cough Remedy, saves
herself a great amount of uneasiness
and anxiety. Coughs, colds andVroup,
to which children are susceptible are
quickly cured by Its use. iUounteracta
any tendency ol a cold to result in pneu-
monia, and if given as soon as the first
symptoms of croup appear, it will pre-

vent the attack. This remedy contains
nothing injurious and mothers give it to
little ones with a feeling of security.
Sold by Keir & Cass.

All our meats are purchased in Port-
land from the Union Meat Co. and are
government inspected, which Is a guar-
anty ot its wholasomeness. M.Ouire
Bros.

Phone 741 D.
3rd and RWer Street.

F. 8. STANLEY, Pres.
E. L. SMITH, Vice-Pres- ."

the Modirr valley, CI'. ; l

some excellent f r ti i I land i" 'n "
ginxll Iracttf which lie an nril hi, ,

taken anon. I'artitu wishing lu buy wn.
dti well to write or eee C. D. .Morgan.
Moflier, Or.

German Coach Stallion
Monteur, the Imported Oldenburg

Coach stallion, owned by tin1 ll-x- i

Miver Coach Horse company, will be on
the atand at H. S. Ualliijau s ranch,
Otlell, until further notice. He i a
dark bav, 5 yearn old, li imls high.
reigns 1SUU pounds, ol sujieru ety e nun

conformation.

Jersey Cattle for S?Jo
One bull. tt'Tf frld, $.10.(10. line . r.

eighteen mon'hs old, i'A.Oj. tm I,. Her "en
nionihi.nld, fvli.fu. One helfet, live montli
old. (10.nl. One heifer, one month old . tio

For milk and luitter producer l Kive Mr K.
E. Ilarbinnn. of Hooil Klver, a rcleietioe.
C T. KoIlKKTH, Meadow 1 arm. 1'lione
men 211.

Manan 1'ile Remedy put up in con
venient, collapsible tube with nozzle
attachment ho iliat the remedy limy . be
applied at the very H'ut of the trouble,
thus relieving almost iimlantly bieeil- -

inif. itrhinu or protruding piles. fsitiH- -

faction guarant"ed or money refunded,
sold by Keir ft (Jam, llrngumta..

WOOD FOR SALE.
I am prepared to furniBli mill and fclab

wood, also oilier kinds of wood.
I have a new steam wood saw ami am

prepared to do tmwim;. Also do geuernl
team work.

FRED HOWE.
Phone 121.

STRAY CATTLE
About two hundred head of tny ratlin sent- -

tered and Ht rayed from the mounlJins about
the head of Hager and the bead of Hood River
that are likely to come out at Hood Hiver,
Moalcr, Klght Mile, Fifteen Mile, Tygh Valley
or Waplnltla.

My mark la a cropofftbe right ear and nn--

derelope of the left. I think all my cattle are
marked with thin mark.

My brand U a spear point or arrow bead.
generally on the blp. All of my rattle
have Oils brand except a few of the "1)'
cattle hereafter referred to,

Many ot the cattle were purchased by me
rem other purlieu and have their brundx In
addition to mine. Among these are (1) "HM'
brand, (2) "heurl" brand, (3) "K" biand, (1)

some have the ''circle bar" brand, gciiemlly
on Ihe side, (.) ' V" brand. Some of these cut-

tle with the "D" uratid do not Imve my tpcin
brand. (U) "stirrup'. In ami on the klde, (7)

"aeven-np- brand on the hip or aldu.
fn addition to hehe brunds and oth.

ers not a good many of the young
cattle are marked wltn two notcues or dew
laps In the brltiket.

Ansone swine any ot Ihe above cattle will
confer a fuvor by letting me know at The
ballot, Oregon, Kiel 1 will gludly pay for any
tryuhle In the mutter.

U27. ALFRED 8. KENXKTT.

C. P. R.
Next Door to Mediiire Rrotlien?,

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired

AH work done with Electric
. . Iron anil guaranteed

I' y" .... A

Km 2!P fj

,1 "v yi sm, 1 I

OME to Radium

im spring m rest sum
Free vouraelf from the

worries and caret which have
worn vour nerves. Drink ol
the wonderful waten here, whose
remarkable properties will brine sure

relief from rheumatism, chrome con-

stipation, indieeilion, kidney and
bladder troubles and many nervous
disorders. This splendidly equipped
sanitarium possesses every medical
resource, provides every luxury of the

' finest hotel and oilers all the comforts
of the home. Located amid the
mountains where magnificent scenery,
delightful walla, and fuie fishing abound.

Information m fo oqutpm&nt, aeeom
modatlofu and nut ehrfnUy lupptltd
upom mfutiL

RADIUM SPRINGS
VV

A Beit tor 'V .
"

J Coughs, v . J
Colds, Croup, I - i : j
Wltoooino c ... . :.J
Cough. Etc. A ; I

. . No Oplslrs, l '
Conlorms to I' l .

National Pura li- - i: !
' Fwd and . J

IJrut Law. ;. i ; j

AU eonrh ivrups eontatstns: optatrt eomtt-t- s
ths bowels. Bi-e'-s Lszstivo Bonry and

Tat moves too bowels ana conuios aooiatt.
Sold by KEIR & CASS. Druggists

ElOilSgOfC!
m YOU GOING EAST?mm We can save you money on
freighting household ,!s.

CRfCON Trt f 0.
it HIST SlsUT rOsrUht. CKiuva

t1

Starts Out With a Good Opinion

of Fellow Man, but It

Is Shattered.

NO CHARITY FOR HIM

It Wm All Became Hi Wife Turned

Abusive Hobo Away From the

- Door Score Her.

rCooyrlcht. 1908. br tha McClura News
paper Bynaicaia.j

wish you bad got home half an

I hour earlier," said Mrs. Bowser
to Mr. Bowser as they sat down
down to dinner.

1 14 And for what reason?" he asked.
"A blc saner tramp came to the

door and asked for money, and be
cause I wouldn't give him any he ewore

at me. I wish you had been home to
throw him out of the yard."

"How did you refuse his reqnestr
asked Mr. Bowser.

"Why, I told him I had no money for
Idlers."

"You knew that be was an Idler, did
you?"

"lie looked like any tramp, and
tramDS are Idlers. I take It You art
not going to say that I did wrong, art
youf

"I am going to say this, Mrs. Bow
er: The chances are that you ban

(Tab fii :.

"El BUMPED INTO a SKAOOH or TBI
CHUBCH."

hurt the feelings of a worthy man and
lmblttered him against his fellow men.
The man may not have been a tramp,
You asked him no questions and can
not therefore say that be was. The
chances are ninety In a hundred that
he was some poor man out of work."

"He didn't look to me like a working- -

man," replied Mrs. Bowser.

Bowser Pities Tramp.
: "But that's nothing to go by. HIa
wife may be lying 111. He may have a

lck child. Some hard hearted land
lord may be about to turn him Into the
street. He saw the house all lighted
up and came up the steps with hope In
his heart. lie probably said to him-

self that a Christian family lived here
and that he was sure of help. When
you opened the door and saw the poor

' man standing there I know just how
you looked at him. It was a look that
drove all hope from his heart even be-

fore you had spoken a word. He knew
that be would get a stone Instead of
bread."

"I simply asked whnt he wanted.'
"Yes, but I know your way of ask

lng. Did yon Inquire Into the situation
of affairs? Do you know whether his
wife lies at the point of death or not?
Can you say tbnt he has not gone home
to children who are crying for bread?
When the man left here feeling that
all the world was against him, he
might have gone down to the river and
committed suicide. If you have driven
him to that, Mrs. Bowser, I don't see
how you can ever forgive yourself."

"If you want me to give money to
every beggar that comes along then
you must furnish It," she retorted
rather sharply.

"That's not the question. We know
that there are undeserving people so-

liciting charity, but at the same time
there are others that we should be glad
to assist. What I complain of Is that
you did not ascertain whether he was
deserving or undeserving."

"Am I to Invite the next trnmp Into
the parlor and ask for his story?"

i . Scold. Ilia Wife.
' "No, ma'am. You are to keep right
on In your cold blooded way and drive
deserving people to suicide. How
'many you have thus driven I cannot
say, but the list must be a long one."

' I Mrs. Bowser had no more to sny,
and the meal was finished In silence.
As they went up to the sitting room
she worked up a smile and said:

"We haveu't been to the theater for
quite some time. Suppose we go to-

night?"
"I happen to have other business on

band tonight," replied Mr. Bowser.
I

"Going to a club?'
"No. I am going to settle this ques

tion of charity. I contend that the man
that called here was no tramp. I con-

tend that you ought to have listened to
bis story. I have got that faith In my

, fellow men that I believe their hearts
and their purses are ever open to alle
viate a deserving case."

"Welir
"And I am going to prove It to you.'

t. "But how can you?"
"Mrs. Bowser, I am going to put on

an old overcoat and cap and go forth.
I am going to halt several pedestrians
and call at several houses. Not one of
them will turn me down. Not one of
them will say me nay."

"But how silly all that would bet
You may run across some one who
knows you. If you will let it all go
and come along to the theater, I will
rive the next tramp a quarter and
talk to blm with tears In my eyes."

Believes la Fellow Man.
Her levity wn unfortunate. It only

. strengthened M. Bowser In his deter

ICO Men Wanted
WHO WEAR

; No. 9 Shoes

Any Part of the Valley

M DONALD
Hood River, Ore

E. 0. BLANCHAR, Cashier
V. C. 15ROCK, Asst. Cashier

Surplus $12,000

A FIRST-CLAS- S HOUSE

Farmer's Dinner
25o

I lasa Hasan

OREGON.

The First National Bank
! To call oii.us. We are overstocked in this size. Also OF HOOD RIVER

p have a large stock of

Womens Shoes
Sizes 3 and 4

Capital $50,000

We offer you the facilities of a well managed and
well equipped bank. The interests of patrons receive
our careful attention.

We can save you
goodsm

Hotel Waucomaowers Bros.
Moderate Rates
Excellent ServiceCLEARANCE SALE

P. F. F0UTS, Prop. Hoed River, Or..Extraordinary Values in Head-Wea- r..

In order to make room for our Holiday line of Art
j Goods, Richardson Wash Embroidery Silk
and Stamping Patters, Center Pieces, together Hnun niiiiiv rwoveiiies. lust wnan vou want ior ores--

J cuts we sluiU-sel- l hats --DEALER IN--
our ad for Holiday Goods.

MME. ABBOTT Staple and j& js?
Fancy Groceries

AND HARDWARE.
SOLE AGENTS For

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
and Stiletto Cutlery.

RECEIVING DAILY

FRESH

Flour and Feed
CELEBRATED

WHITE RIVER

AND
GOLDEN CROWN

BRA DS

MADE FJIOM

SELECTED HARD WHEAT

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS,

J. E. NICHOLS;J m" copytfiot-- i li
11

i a SUCCESSFUR BAKING

always follows the nss of While River
and Golden Crown flour. Whether vou
bake bread, cakes, pies, or aryr kina of
pastry, you will find thlsftoura safe and
reliable standby. Try it once and you

UNDERTAKER AND FUNERAL DIRECTOR
LADY ASSISTANT

Prompt Service Day or Night
ORDERS PROMPfLY FILLED FOR CUT FLOWERS

Office Phone 1513, Residence Phone I5il HOOD RIVER. ORE.

win never use sny other.

STRANAHAN te BAGLEY,
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

mination. He looked at her very serf


